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JangôËdwarde (right); tFeF weatherman Al Dubols teat the

Gazette, Piotr Andrews

î{$etess Èfi l-ocmey

Tour.

Peals Gn.rryh*els ffi$ tqq*æy îoun
cruises the $treets ffif fuftær"xârææ#
', By.!ÂMES MElrlltllE
- ol ïho Gazette
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if
only for the iooks you get
he $19.50 ticket is worrh it,

frorn people on the streetas

you drive by.

There is, however, more to the
looney Tour than startled glances
lrom pedestrianq *nora thanlprofessional nnadman Jango Edwards

stieking golf balls in his mouth.
Edwards is the frenetic Netherlands-based elown who closed last
year's Just for Laughs festival by
diving frcm a chair into a Dixie cub
fuli of water. He is billed as Looney
Tour guide, and he and feltow comiô
Rick Parets charted the course for
this journey into the twilight zone.

Prornoters say whiie the tour fol-

fuptlt, L€p,rr Toers starrrng .rangto Ëdutrdt ond Co, Paft af tha Just forLauahs
Comedy Festivtl daily ld:,ra$gi1 Jutv 22 ex&pt
Monday. E#s /oayes the De,ta Hôtat at S:âA
p.ft. and arrives at Pla{€ J/â6quâ$ tsrtier
afdlut an hour snd 4A minutes lâtsr.
the dereiicts smiling.

Sofiieti;nss it d,ûesn't, as whe* the
sound kept futzing up during an oth-

e.rwigq

cleerfully sacrilegious

sketch in front of the Cartier monument on Park Ave. (Devout Catholics or anyore wbo rnight have problerns with the idea of Je.sus filling in
for Johnny Carson may want to J[av
aboard th€ bus for thiJ number.)
Wbatever happens on the Loôney

-lours; ::fhsiç.iq :nO denying

tour is an artistic

undêrtaking that cornbines two
buses, street theatre, stand-up comg^dy anO behind-the-scenes

orlaniza-

tion as intricate and slickly tifoed as
a commando raid.

lows a particular theme, no two
nighk wlll be th* sarne.

The cnly lliing y<iu ean count on is

that 100 unsuspecti:rg passengers
will be pulled over ;*sI long enôugh
to wateh skifs tirai appear as if by
.magic'alo*g,a ro*te that winds frsrir
the.downtown cûre te Mount Royal
-..

f* FarkÀyeJoOid eb$æal_

lhe trâvelogue providetl by Ed-

wards and feiio,r cornics
"trohnny
Melvllle, Justin Case and Parets
i-s
Iinked to various "sigfrts" al*ng that
route
- csstunned actors atpeaning
out of nowhere to stand in'iiont of

fls

ap-propriate nnonument as you.r

bus rolls by.

These aetors, 16 members of the
Just for taughs cornedy
are the wcrkhorsès if nof thb
oj the show: playing leap-frog
with the buses as they
thev sef
set up
ub anii
and
strike "sets" for the sketches', act-

ing, singing, daneing and getrerally
mÊFne the looniness hapBeh"

The unpredietable Edcryards

jop a-reputation storied e*oughento
k_ry jglgrl t-t_rygutd-le rhr*t-Ëeek-

, Jango is an

JrlTSû

Ëdwlrd! conducts a bus tour of

Montr€al al 5:30 p.m. Mêèt at 5 p.m. at thê.
ûelta l{otel. Tickets $'19.50. 288-1888.
Ël Triaiëld at 6:30 p.m. at Théâtre Outr+'
mont, 1248 BÊrnard St. Tickèts $19.50 to
$1 7.50. 279-2525.
Film Glân ôr Glônd. at 7 p.rn. at thê Rialto
Cinema, 5729 Park Àvs, Tickgts $5. 2743550.

S'I

ll&Yon and

?ofi Drlucr

in Just for

.l-âughs Goes Mental at 7:15 p.m. at Club So-

dà. 5240 Pârk Ave. Tickets $10.50. 210-

fBitt..,
,,.t illnc Bo.rl at 7:30 p.m- at Théâtre Er
ryséç, 35 Mirton Sr. lick€ts t12.50. 84$'

j Glrnn Fod.r at 8.30 p.m. at Lâ Bijou,
Comploxe Pointe Claire, ïickets $S. 694-0908.
Frankio Crrmer, Corkl 6hd tho Julcr Plgt
and Dauld O'Lrughlln at 8:30 and 11 p.m. at
the Cbmecty Nest. upstairs ât Woody's Pub,
'I
234 Bishop St. Tickets S9. 395-81 18.
Culturo thoch a comsdy by Chris Lorno
Ëlliott at 8:30 p.m. at Cantaur Thoatrê, 453
St. Fmnçois Xavior St. Tickots $10 and

$r2.50.28&3181.
Hichol Courtemrochc ât I p.m. ât Théâtrs
Maisonneuve, Plâce d6s Arts. Tickets $14.5û
to $18.50. 8/2^2112.

riPoF.ck at g p.ûf'at ThéâÛË Outr6mont,

1248 Bemard Sr. Tickets $15.50 and $17.50.
273-2525.
Eultwinklo.nd Buddhû at 9:30 p.m. at the
8ot Pûpr
g.ic
Êlalto Ginemâ, 5723 Park AvÊ. Sp€ciât apCoclrtsRubhm+
p€aranoe by June Foray. Tickots $5. â74nl.nohe, elém.|tco Dærochrrr, tlchcl Lrurièr$ Grgmnts dll éflÈrër$dr.*otch3t ln- 3550.
louinôê lurtc pour drp ât 1 0 p.m. at Elysée
terurbein, Dinlrdr fhtb!ûlt, CÈralce*lg*qûtl
and hoçts .lard;Gsy iloruu and PitftG&* +lÊetre, 35 Miltofl St. T'rckets $12.50. 8494056.
Stlbaôli.n at 7:30 p.m. at Thôâtr6 St. B6nis,
Franceilun at 10 p.m. at Ôlub Soda,5240
1594 Sr. Donis St. Tickots $13.50 ro $24.50.
Fark Avs. Tiek6ts'$1â.50. 270-4,878.
849-4211.
gud ilâazir $lual tiè at 11:30 p.m. at ths
Don Èanon in Olde Charlie Farq*har.son's
Rialto Oinema, 57âS Park Avè. Tick€ts $5.
Têstamgnt and Magls Lânt6m Show ât I p.m.
274-3550.
atThéâtre Port Royal, Plac6 das Arts" Ticket$
Therê ar€ also fr6e comêdy performanc€s
$18.50. 842-21 12.
on rrve outdoor stag€s daily from 5 to 1û30
Thc BraÇr Brîd in Tour de Farca at 8:30
p.m. on SL D€nis St. b€tw€ên Sh€rbrook€
p.m. at,Centaur Thêsrê,453.St. François Xaand St. Cath€rinê Stâ^
vi€r sri Tick€ts $14.5Û. 288€161.
4Ûs6.
Gala with Didier 6uût16, PogtclÇ

il.tlln, *llckl

a*qulred taste.

denying the Looney
Tour is strange. But is it too strange
to be funny?
Aïain Cordeau, â bus driver lor

four years, pilots one of the two
btises used in the tour. I{e offered
tbis opinion as he stood at the back
of the crowd on Mount Royal,
Tryatching â rûan-eâting chiek€n
break out of its cardherard b$s.

"I've driven around all kinds of

people. People are supposcd"b-be i$

charge of tiaeir lives, but sû rneny
tinnes gou see that they l*à life esntrol thern.'l

At that æoment the crowd
shrieked, *hen burst into laughter as
tlrc chickcn was revealed.

"That's what I like about

aXl

this."

